Background: Cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) is an endemic disease in Iraq, now is running in an outbreaks. Many therapies have been tried in treatment of the disease. Objective: Loranthus europaeus (LE) is a well-known medical plant and has many pharmacological effects in many in vitro studies. The aim of the study is to evaluate the effectiveness of 40% LE ointment and compared it with topical 25% podophyllin solution in treatment of acute CL. Patients and Methods: Thirty five patients with acute CL were enrolled in this single blinded, therapeutic, comparative study, which was done in the Department of Dermatology, Baghdad Teaching Hospital, Baghdad, Iraq during January 2015-Jully 2015. The total number of lesions were 86 (76 lesions treated and ten lesions in a covered area left without treatment as control). Duration of lesions ranged from 4 to 12 (7.37 ± 2.77) weeks. The size of lesions ranged from 0.5 -7 (2.81 ± 1.76) cm. Diagnosis was confirmed by biopsy and/or smears. Lesions were divided in to two groups and scored as (mild, moderate, marked, complete cure) according to a modified Sharquie's leishmania score to assess the objective response to the topical or systemic therapy. Group A: Thirty three (43.42%) lesions treated with topical 25% podophyllin solution once weekly for maximum 6 weeks. Group B: Forty three (56.58%) lesions treated with 40% LE ointment once daily at bedtime for 6 hours under occlusion for maximum 6 weeks. The followed-up was carried out every 2 weeks for 8 weeks during treatment, then monthly for next three months after end of therapy. Results: the total number of lesions was 86 lesions, 46 (53.49%) were ulcerated and 40 (46.51%) were dry; 18 (51.43%) patients had single lesion while 17 (48.57%) patients had multiple lesions. At the end of therapy (6 weeks after starting treatment), the cure rate was 84.84% in Group A, and 79.07% in Group B. When the two groups compared with each other there was no statistical significance difference were P value = 0.648. While untreated ten lesions that lefts as control did not showed any signs of healing. Conclusion: Topical 40% Loranthus europaeus ointment is a new effective modality for treatment of acute CL and as effective as 25% podophyllin solution with no any noticeable local or systemic side effects.
Introduction
Cutaneous Leishmaniasisis (CL) is a major public health problem in the WHO Eastern Mediterranean, when over 100,000 new cases of CL are reported annually but the actual incidence is estimated to be three to five times higher, since not all cases of CL are reported to health authorities [1] .
Iraq is considered as an endemic country where the most common causative agents are L. major and L. tropica that approved recently by PCR technique. [2] In the last few years, Iraq is suffering from severe outbreaks of the disease, due to floods that occurred because of heavy rains which result in the rise of water level and sank of many towns and villages that led to displacement and spread of rodents, and also due to continuous wars and huge displacement of thousands of people from their places and living in bad conditions and poor housing made them more exposure to sand fly. Although it is not a life threating condition but in most situations, the treatment is mandatory to prevent permanent disfigured [1] .
Many different therapeutic interventions are used including systemic, local and physical treatment, in addition to alternative therapy [3] .
Systemic treatments like Pentavalent antimonial compounds (sodium stibogluconate and meglumine antimoniate), have been used since many years, but due to the painful intra-muscular administration with long treatment periods, serious side effects are not always available and the emergence of antimonial-resistant [4] [5] , other systemic drugs can be used: antifungal [6] [7] dapsone [8] , and oral zinc sulfate [9] . While topical treatment had been effectively used eitherintralesionally given like pentavalent antimony compounds [10] , hypertonic saline [11] , 2% zinc sulfatesolution [12] and metronidazole [13] . Or topically applied such as paromomycin [14] and physical therapy in mode of vaporization, cauterization, freezing, and application of heat can be used like microwave therapy [15] 50% TCA [16] and cryotherapy [17] .
Podophyllin is a plant extract; it is used in treatment of many cutaneous diseases like genital wart, oral hairy leukoplakia, psoriasis, basal cell carcinoma and recently used in treatment of CL with high encouraging result reach to 85% cure rate [18] 
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The seeking for alternative therapies as topical one is safer and less painful to the patients, and now in an increasing especially when failure of main systemic medical treatments, the drugs are not available or expensive. Many herbal remedies have been used for long period of time in both traditional and modern medicine around world and different plants of medical value used worldwide for treatment of CL [23] [24] .
Natural products extracted from plants and used for treatment of CL in many in vitro studies and discovered to have activity against leishmania parasite [25] [26].
In this study we selected the medicinal plant Loranthus europaeus was based on the fact that this plant was not previously used as antileishmanial agent, and because it contains many bioactive compounds that had been extracted and investigated in many in vitro studies from other plants and showed antileishmanial activity. 
Loranthus europaeus

Classification: [32]
Loranthus: is a genus of parasitic plants that grows on the branches of woody trees. It belongs to the family Loranthaceae (the showy mistletoe family) and this genus have 1253 species [33] [34].
Loranthus europaeus: is a hemi-parasite mistletoe, it is a deciduous plant (flower are produced in May and June), dull brown twinges, the fruit is yellow roundish berry, which remain sticky even after dried, the fruits ripen in late autumn and gradually fall off in late winter, the plant grows vigorously on aging trees mostly on branches of oak, and chestnut as host trees. Once established, the mistletoe take minerals and water from the host tree, and block sunlight through its dense foliage, the most important vectors of yellow mistletoe are birds. [35] It is distributed in south-west Europe, south Russia, Anatolia, Iran and Iraq. [31] In Iraq, LE grows in the North especially in Amadia, Roundoze and Sulymania 
Loranthus europaeus in the Folk Medicine
LE had a known importance in Iraqi folk medicine for long time ago, for treating boils and abscess ,were a dry fruit used in form of poultice after mastication and moisture in mouth ,it is claimed that the poultice cause maturation and acceleration the drainage of pus from the boils, however the mechanism of action of this was unknown, until 2006, a study from Iraq done and explained the effect of LE oil extract in pyogenic inflammation in animals and concluded that the oil extract may act as immunomodulator during bacterial infection and it is contain many substances that act as a chemotactic agent for neutrophil and promote macrophage activity [30] .
Chemical Constituents of Loranthus europaeus
Many studies showed that LE contain many biological compounds including:
Flavonoids (kaempherol, quercetin [36] & rutin [37] ), alkaloids [38] , glycosides, carbohydrate, aldehyde, ketones, protein, polysaccharide, triterpenoid [39] and monoterpenoides [40] , phenolic acid (caffeic and gallic acids) [41] , lipid include Palmitic acid, paraffin C 30 H 62 and wax alcohol and sugar include sucrose [42] .
The mechanism of action of many of these active ingredients had been extracted from other plants and investigated in vitro studies for demonstrating antileishmanial activity such as: Alkaloids that are able to intercalate DNA or interfere with the metabolism of aromatic amino acids in parasite [43] . As the iron (Fe 2+ ) is essential for organism growth and replication inside macrophage, a chelator effect of the quercetin had been evaluated in interference of parasite's iron metabolism and showed leishmanicidal action, in addition quercetin can induce the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), that leading to mitochondrial dysfunction and ultimately causing parasite death [44] - [49] . The leishmanicidal activity of caffeic acid may attribute to the interaction with iron and it could cause change in the structure of cytoplasmic proteins that inhibit cell division. [50] LE also contain polysaccharide and aldehyde that show education in an accelerate wound healing [40] , this may contribute to rapid ulcer healing of CL and decrease scar formation which is the main target in CL treatment, and also the antimicrobial effect that prevent secondary bacterial infection [30] .
In addition to above LE have many other pharmacological effects like: antioxidant [41] [42], anti-microbial [30] , anti-inflammatory [38] , anti-tumor [39] ,
immunomodulation [51] , neuroprotective effects [52] 
Side Effects of Loranthus europaeus
Topical poultice after mastication used in drainage of abscess, this method used for long time ago as folk medicine in Iraq, and no any topical and systemic sides effects had been mentioned in medical literatures from used it topically.
While recently many in vitro studies showed side effects from used it systemically including hematopoietic toxicity and genotoxic effect on bone marrow and peripheral blood cells of mice [54] [55] .
The aim of the present work is to evaluate 40% Loranthus europaeus ointment as an alternative therapy in the treatment of acute cutaneous leishmaniasis.
Patients and Methods
This is an interventional, case controlled, single blinded, comparative, therapeu- The total number of lesions were 87, divided as follow: seventy six lesions treated, 46 (60.53%) lesions were ulcerated, 30 (39.47%) lesions were non-ulcerated, while 10 non ulcerated lesions in a covered area were left untreated as a control after obtaining the consent from the patients. The size of lesions ranged from 0.5 -7 cm in diameter with a mean ± SD 2.81 ± 1.76 cm. The duration of lesions ranged from 4 -12 weeks with a mean ± SD 7.37 ± 2.77 weeks. Board for Medical Specializations. In all patients, the diagnosis was done by history and clinical examination, and confirmed by biopsy and smear. Smear was done by cleaning the lesion with 70% alcohol then using a dental broach. A sample was taken from more than one area of the lesion, smeared onto a clean glass slide, and stained with Leishman stain. Then a microscopical examination of the smear was done to demonstrate the amastigotes inside or outside the macrophages.
Lesions had been divided into two groups:
Group A: Fifteen patients with 33 lesions, 17 (51.52%) lesions were ulcerated while 16 (48.48%) lesions were non-ulcerated treated with 25% topical podophyllin in tincture benzoin. It was prepared by dissolving 25 g of podophyllin resin powder, purchased from Merck Company, Germany, in 100 ml of tincture benzoin, stored in tight ,light resistant container and kept at room temperature, Prior to application, adjacent skin protected by applying petrolatum then the solution was applied with a cotton-tipped applicator. For the non-ulcerated type, the lesion was covered with thin layer of solution, while for ulcerated type, the solution was applied to the margin of the ulcer. The amount of solution that was used in each session did not exceed 0.5 ml and the surface area treated did not given to the patient in each visit after advise him to used it once daily at bed time for at least 6 hours under occlusion until cure for maximum 6 weeks.
Assessment and Follow-Up
The lesions were assessed in the first and subsequent visits, by monitoring the change in the color of lesions, measuring diameter of the color and indurated area using tape measure by taking the diameter of regular lesion while in irregular one, multiple diameters were measured and take the mean, the same was done with the ulcer diameter. Photos were taken in each visit in the same place, distance and illumination, by Samsung ® Galaxy note 10.1 with camera resolution 8 Megapixel.
The followed-up carried out every 2 weeks for 8 weeks during treatment, then monthly for next three months after end of therapy to monitor any sign of re-
lapse, during each visit the lesion of the patients was re-scored to record the grade of the response and any local and systemic side effect.
In the present study, Sharquie modified his previous score to be more sensitive and specific, so scoring done by using "A modified Sharquie's leishmania score to assess the objective response to topical or systemic therapy" (Table 1) [56]: Both marked and complete responses are considered as a cure.
Statistical Analysis
Was done by using SPSS v.20, were chi square used to compare between grades of response between two groups, while paired t-test was used to compare means of score between visits for each group, P value ≤ 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Thirty five patients included in this study and no defaulted accord.
Regarding the numbers of lesions, 18 (51.43%) patients had single lesion and 17 (48.57%) patients had multiple lesions the most common site of body that frequently affected were in the lower extremities 38 (50%) lesions, then the upper extremities 31 (40.79%) lesions, while in the face were 4 (5.26%) lesions.
Family history of CL was positive in ten (28.6%) patients and most of patients were from Baghdad.
1) According to the therapeutic response in each group from first visit until 6 weeks after treatment were as (Table 2 ).
Group A: Thirty three (43.42%) had been treated with topical 25% podophyllin solution.
In the baseline first visit: The mean ± SD of the score was (13.64 ± 1.950). After 2 weeks from starting treatment: The mean score ± SD was (10.97 ± 1.723) this was statistically significant when compared with baseline first visit, where p value < 0.0001. After 4 weeks: The mean score ± SD was 7.67 ± 2.072, this was statistically significant when compared with baseline visit, where p value < 0.0001.
After 6 weeks: The mean score ± SD was 4.45 ± 2.489, also this was statistically significant when compared with baseline visit, where p value < 0.0001. (Figure  2 ) showed forty years old female with cutaneous leishmaniasis on the chest A: before treatment B: after 4 weeks treatment with 25% topical podophylline solution Group B: Forty three (56.58%) lesions had been treated with topical 40% Loranthus europaeus ointment.
In baseline first visit: The mean ± SD of the score was 15.16 ± 1.326. After 2 weeks from treatment: The mean score ± SD was11.58 ± 1.418.this was statistically significant when compared with base line visit, where p value < 0.0001. After 4 weeks: The mean score ± SD was 8.23 ± 2.125.this was statistically significant when compared with baseline visit where p value < 0.0001. After 6 weeks: The mean score ± SD was 4.72 ± 2.693, and this also statistically significant when compared with baseline first visit where p value < 0.0001.
2) According to the grade of response in relation to the duration in each group: Table 3 .
Group A: After 2 weeks from treatment: Twenty two (66.67%) lesions showed mild response while 11 (33.33%) had moderate response, and no any lesion showed marked or complete response in this stage.
After 4 weeks: Fifteen (45.45%) lesions showed marked response, while 3 (9.09%) lesions still had mild response.
After 6 weeks: Ten (30.30%) lesions had marked response and 18 (45.45%) lesions showed complete response, so the clinical cure rate was 84.84%, where both marked and complete cure considered as a cure.
Five (15.15%) lesions still had moderate response were showed marked to complete response in 8th week.
Regarding the side effects, no serious local or systemic side effects were reported apart from mild burning sensation occurring in 10% patients and were tolerable; localized edema at site of lesions occurred in 70% of treated lesions that subsided within 2 -3 days that not need to cessation of therapy. post-inflammatory hyper pigmentation was noted in all treated lesions that also subside with time ( Figure 2 ).
In all clinical cured lesions, there was no or minimum scarring at the site of lesions.
Group B: After 2 weeks: thirty (69.77%) lesions showed mild response, while 13 (30.23) lesions had moderate response, and no any lesions showed marked or complete response in this stage.
After 4 weeks: twenty (46.51%) lesions showed moderate response and 18 (41.86%) lesions had marked response, while 5 (11.63%) lesions, still had mild response.
After 6 weeks: fifteen (34.88%) showed marked response and 19 (44.19%) had complete response, so clinical cure rate was 79.07%, where both marked and complete response considered as a cure. (Figure 3) showed thirty five years old male with cutaneous leishmaniasis on the right wrist. A: Before treatment, B: After 4 weeks treatment by 40% Loranthus europaeus ointment.
Nine (20.93%) lesions still had moderate response were showed marked to complete cure after 8th week.
No any local or systemic side effects had been reported during the treatment and fellow up period, post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation was noted in all treated lesions that subside with time. In all clinical cured lesions there was no or minimum scaring at site of lesions. There were no significant difference in the grades of responses in relation to the durations in the treatment between group A and group B, were:
• After 2 weeks the χ 2 = 0.083 P value = 0.773.
• After 4 weeks the χ 2 = 0.174 P value = 0.917.
• After 6 weeks the χ 2 = 0.869 P value = 0.648.
P value ≥ 0.05 considered non-significant.
3) Regarding the difference in response between ulcerative and non-ulcerative lesions in each group after 6 weeks:
This study revealed that there were no significance difference in the response between ulcerated lesions and dry lesions in both therapies were the χ 2 = 0.793 P value = 0.673 in group A and χ 2 = 2.135 P value = 0.344 in group B.
At the end of study, untreated ten lesions that lefts as control did not showed any signs of healing.
Discussion
Cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) is a worldwide public health problem and it is caused by different Leishmania species [3] .
Iraq is considered as an endemic country since decades, and in the last few years the incidence of the disease is markedly increase and thousands of victims exposed to this disfiguring disease due to floods that occur during rainfall season, and due to war, huge displacement of people and live in outdoors in bad conditions and poor housing made the sand fly easy access to humans.
Over years different modalities in treatment of CL are used, many factors like the infectious species, geographical region and the immune status of the patients affect the efficacy of the treatments [1] .
Many modalities of therapies can be used in the treatment of CL like Systemic treatment with pentavalent antimonial compounds [4] , antifungal [6] [7] dapsone [8] , and oral zinc sulfate [9] . Orintralesionally given like pentavalent antimony compounds [10] , hypertonic saline [11] , 2% zinc sulfate solution [12] and metronidazole [13] . Or topically applied such as paromomycin [14] , microwave therapy [15] and 50% TCA, physical treatment like cryotherapy [16] In present work topical 40% Loranthus europaeus ointment used to treatment of acute cutaneous leishmaniasis and when compared it with topical 25% podophyllin solution, it gave very closed cure rate (79.07%), (86%) respectively, with no any noticeable local and systemic side effects .
To our knowledge this study considered as a first report to use this plant in treatment of CL.
When topical 40% Loranthus europaeus ointment was compared with other local therapies like topical paromomycin the cure rate was higher cure rate reach to 79.07% and no any side effects was reported, while Topical paromomycin reported cure rate of (41.1%) in twice daily applications of the 15% paromomycin ointment on CL in the 4 weeks regimen, with reported side effects like itching, burning, edema, redness and pain. In addition, this drug was costly and unavailable and it is biochemical mechanisms are totally unknown [14] .
Intralesional treatment with sodium stibogluconate, gave high cure rate reaching to 94% with one or more injection weekly, this drug is expensive, not always available. Intralesional 2% zinc sulfate solution at 10 days intervals, the cure rate reached to 97.8% usually with one or 2 injections, 7% hypertonic sodium chloride which was given intralesionally every 7 -10 days interval for 6 weeks, with cure rate reach to 96%. All above intralesional modalities are considered painful and harmful to the patients [10] [11] [12] .
Cryotherapy had been used in the treatment of CL, with 52.2% cure rate when used alone and 85% when used as combination therapy with intralesional meglumine antimonite with many side effects especially post-inflammatory hypopigmentation, in addition to that, it was a painful method. [16] 50% TCA also reported to be used in treatment of CL, with cure rate 65% when used alone, and reported recurrence of the lesions in 10% of cases [15] .
When topical 40% Loranthus europaeus ointment was compared with 25% podophyllin solution, it was more safe as well as no any local or systemic side effects were recorded, although podophyllin is safe as shown in the pervious and present work [22] but, still caution should be taken when it is used to treat a large numbers of lesions, especially in infants in order to avoid systemic absorption and it is contraindicated in pregnant women were it is classified as category X [18] .
The exact mechanism of action of topical 40% L. europaeus as antileishmanial not well-known, but according to the many studies that showed it is contain many active ingredients like: Flavonoids (kaempferol, quercetin and rutin) [36] [37], alkaloids [38] , glycosides, polysaccharide, triterpenoid [39] and monoterpenoids [40] and phenolic acids (caffeic and gallic acid) [41] and others ,many of these active ingredients had been extracted and investigated from other plants in many in vitro studies and showed antileishmanial activity, such as: Alkaloid that are able to intercalate DNA or interfere with the metabolism of aromatic amino acids in parasite. [42] As the iron (Fe) are essential for organism growth and replication inside macrophage, a chelator effect of the quercetin had been evaluated in interference of parasite's iron metabolism and showed leishmanicidal action, in addition quercetin can induce the production of reactive oxgenspeices (ROS), that leading to mitochondrial dysfunction and ultimately causing parasite death [43] [44] [45] .
The leishmanicidal activity of caffeic acid may attribute to the interaction with iron and it could cause change in the structure of cytoplasmic proteins that inhibit cell division. [46] LE also contain polysaccharide and Aldehyde that showed action in an accelerate wound healing [40] , this might contribute to rapid ulcer healing of CL and decrease scar formation which is the main target in CL treatment, and also the antimicrobial effect that prevent secondary bacterial infection [30] .
Accordingly, further studies are highly recommended in vivo and in vitro studies to assess farther mechanism of action.
In conclusion, topical 40% Loranthus europaeus ointment is a new effective therapy for treatment of cutaneous leishmaniasis and as effective as 25% podophyllin solution with no any noticeable local and systemic side effects.
